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　　P8rticip8ntsofAMDA Meetingfrom fivemember countries

　　The　executive　committee　meetjn9　6nd　the　5th

conference　of　AMDA　w6s　held　in Th∂i16nd　with　the

p6rticip6Uon of nve member countries viz. lndi∂，Jap6n，

Ma16gsi6, Phmppines∂nd Th6n∂nd.

　　ln the two d6りs meeting sever61 topics of importance

were discussed ∂nd decided. ln the beginning d6g there



was an elaborate exchange of views about the exchonge pro9ramme for AMDA

members. Following main topics were decided:

　　A.　10th　anniversarg　celebrotions　of　AMSA　－　AMDA.　Theme　for　the

convention was decided to be ¨Primarg He61th Care and Asian Medical

Problems“ with the subthemes: PHC and the medic61 problems of the refuges;

PHC and the Asian rur61 health problem; PHC 6nd the medical problems ofthe

labor.An correspondences to be given to Dr.Tohd6, RC, AMDA‘J6p6n.

　　8.Preparation of 6 pamphlet with 6 purpose to compne 6ccur6te and

updated information about AMDA and its members in the 10cal ch6pters. This

is of value to promote the purpose and activities of AMDA.

　　C.lssues on the constitution were discussed 6nd r6tified.

　　D. The corresponding duties 6nd projects were assigned to the fonowin9

countries:

　　　1.Director!J－M∂16gsi6

　　　2.Fin6nce －Philippines

　　　3,Exchange Pro9r6m爽lndi∂

　　　4.1nform6tion －Thailand

　　　5.Newsletter －Th6iland

　　　6.AMDA/AMSA 1969 conference －J6p6n

　　E. lncome gener∂ting project－E∂ch AMDA loc∂l ch6pterwm formul∂te

fund r6ising projects which mag seek support from AMDA J6pan for financial

assistance.

　　lt was ∂lso decided th6t the 7th AMDA conference would be held in 1990 in

lndia,AMDA －lndi6 being the host.

|｀¶U　AI｀¶DA　experience

　　　　　　　　　　bg Antonio“Tofi¨Sison

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　M.D.

　　　　　　　　　　member,AMDA-Philippines

　　ltw∂s at the right scheme of things when l be96n the process of gettin9

involeed with AMDA. Perhaps it was the unique position of the stars in our

961axり　which　gave　cosmic　impetus　for　me　to　inte9rate　into　AMDA

consciousness. After ∂11，nothingin the universe h6ppens b9∂ccident｡

　　lnmりlastりear of residencg in Ps9chi∂tr9with rese6rches to finish，

conferences to attend， cases to present， patients to follow up，socials to 90

to，do9 shows and semin6rs to plan, antiques to collect，whりwould l want to

invest time and ener9りwith AMDA ？

　　陶present uncensored， 9ut level response would be…　bec6use l see the

potenti61 of the organization， starting from the noble premise of altruism

through friendship and understanding and developing this conceμinto

lnternation∂l conferences， he61th pro9rams for the poor，exchange pro9rams

and friendships among countries.

-



　円Hworid v拍w was expandinq and l felt the AMDA direcUOrl was 刮mnar to

the d杷ectlon l wanted to 9o, lt was mりtrust in this feelingjhaいjoined core

9ruop membersげenneth H∂｢t｣9an Go，Pancho Flores， A削n Mojica to the 1966

妙IDA conference jn B6ngkok， nd re611りfu11りunderstand梢9 the organiz6tion61

structureけhe shorUlnd lonq ranqe 9oals 6nd how l fit in.

　6ejng to9ether with other delegates from J∂pan,M∂1りsia，lnd匯Ph則ppines

and Th6iland as host，w∂s an enliqhteninq experience. ｜re61ized how simi16｢

cunur∂l values and attitudes were in the Asi6n region， 6s wen 6s, appreciate

the unique differences in langu69e, 6ttitudes 6nd c:ultur61expectations. lt w6s

6n opportunit9to spread 9oodwm and friendship to our neighbors across the

se6｡

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　J。　:くく{　　Dr.Antonio Sison/ Tofi¨
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　for hisfriendsjs seen in the

far　left　3e∂t，during　the

Te8-Time，in　AMDA　meetin9

heldin Th8118nd.

　　　　　　lt　　w6s　　in

underst6nding　　mgself

more th6t l w6s 6ble to

ch6nge stereotgpes i h6d

and　to　be　able　to

communic6te　thouqhts

6nd　feelings　6cross

some　　　　　　16ngu69e

limit6tions.

　After a whileパhe spontaneous laughterパhe hot＆spicりTh6i food， the

c6tchりThai music， the 91orious sights and sounds of 6∂ngkok，the w6｢m Thai

hospit∂litりmade everりone com狛rtable∂nd happﾘrea卯to t6ckle the ∂9end∂

of the convention with the panor∂mic view of PaU∂g6 around us｡

　Persona11り，lw6s impressed buthe booming Thai economり6s evidenced bり

the construction b00m the innux onnvestors and tourists.P6｢t of the re∂son

lfeel is the verりstrong sense of nation∂lism 6mong the Thai people who c∂me

from different ethnic b6ck9｢ounds. A11 of the Th6i citizens thinkバee16nd

spe6k Th6i. And it is because of this strong sense of Thai i(jentitg，supported

bりthe　unique 9overnment　sgstem，the Rogal　Th6i　F6milU，the 6uddhist

religion，the stable political clim6te which precipit6ted the emergence of

economlc pro9ress｡

　At the same time l ponderon wh6t l could do in mU cap∂citg to help mg

countrgrise to its economic， artistic and spiritu61 potenti61.The 66ngkok

experience showed me that l h∂ve to develop ∂more solid sense of bein9

Filipino to be ∂♭leto be effective｡

　The Asian mind works with the Asian subtle sense of proprietU，｢espect

6nd etiquette. ｜re61ized th6t the str6tegic waU of expressing is ∂s import6nt



as the mess69e gou would like to impart. There is a time forlaughter，t61k

and silence｡

　　Back in Monilo，l had to inte9rote bock into mg residencg and while writin9

this, o thought entered mg mind. l wos right obout AMDA， wosn't l？

Hope to see gou in Kobe, Jap6n next gear！

驀驀　驀晏　晏晏　晏晏

　　　　　　　　　　　Choirman of AMSA visits J酋pan

　　The overall chairm6n of 3rd executive committee of Asi6n Medical

Students･ Association (AMSA，1966-1969)，M｢.Chang Chau-K6り，visited J6pan

in the first week of September.

　　M｢.Chang Chau-Kag who is a student of Kaohsiung Medical Conege briefed

about the outcome of gth AMSC which was held in Taiwon， R,0.C，during his

talk with Dr.Shigeru Suganami， President of AMDA-lntern6tion∂1， 6t oka96m6.

　　1nthe gth Asian Medic61 Students' Conference it was decided to, hereafter，

have　region61　coordinators　in　each　member　countrり　　who　wm　be　the

person'in-ch6rge　for　correspondence　of　AMSA　aff6irs　between　two

consecutive AMSCs. Nine region61 coordinators were elected， one from each

member contrg，

く（（Standi ng from left to right are

Mr.lvanaga，Dr.Krishna，Mr.

Chang　Chau-Kaり（David），Dr.

Sh19eru Suganami and Dr. Mrs.

S喝a閤mi.

　　Amendments were made

in　　　the　　　3rd　　revised

constitution.3rd executive

committee　was　selected

狛「 1966-69，　and　　Mr.

Voshihiro　　　Takashima

（Japan）was　selected as

the　　chairman　　for　the

loth　AMSC　to be　held　in

J叩an　in　1969　with　the

suqqested themes as:

　　a)Trad出o間川ed脱紬eb川nfectious Dise∂seand c)Preventive Medicine｡

　　An emblem for ANSA is on the w∂りof being developed.The host for l lth

AMSC is decided to be lndonesia. The special feature of gth AMSC was th6t

panel discussions were c∂｢r拍dout on topics: PrimarりHealth Care; Agin9;

Medical　ethics;　Medical　insurance;Computarized　medicine;　Post　9｢aduate

education.An official declaration is prep∂red out on the outcome of the

discussion，|いs also decided to brin9 out bimonthlりAMSA news letter here

anerto strenqthen the relations and disseminate the informations.
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